
 
Roadrunner Community Exploration: 

Campus Life Edition 

Use this guide to master what it means to be a Roadrunner by learning about traditions and 
important sites on campus. Begin the question exploration on the campus life webpage.. 

I. How Roadrunners Engage 
a. How many student organizations exist on campus? 

 
b. What are two upcoming events on Rowdy Link that spark your interest? 

 
c. Can you upload a profile picture to your Rowdy Link profile and download your 

“event Pass”? 
 

d. How does the Student Government Association (SGA) serve the student body? 
 

e. What are the three on-campus programs offered by the Student Leadership 
Center?  
 

f. What are some of the student programs virtually offered by the Student Union? 
 

g. What are six campus traditions every Roadrunner should be familiar with? 
 

h. What social media platforms can you connect with @UTSA to keep up with the 
latest information? 
 

II. How Roadrunners Thrive 
a. How many facilities does the Campus Rec consist of? 

 
b. What are some club sports offered for Roadrunners to participate in? 

 
c. Campus Rec has launched a virtual program called “Stay Well with Campus 

Rec.” What are the five main categories they design activities for to encourage 
Roadrunners to connect with remotely and stay well while at home? 
 

d. Besides football, what additional women’s and men’s sports teams does UTSA 
support? 
 

e. The Fan Zone section of the Athletics Department has some important “Student 
Information”. What are the top five traditions they encourage Roadrunners to 
learn? 
 

f. What does it mean to “Get Rowdy”? 
 

g. The Roadrunner Pantry provides nutritious food for students struggling with food 
access and insecurity. What are the location and operating hours? 
 
 

https://www.utsa.edu/campuslife/


 
III. Bonus Round 

a. Did you know that UTSA consists of four campuses? What are the names of all 
four campuses? 
 

IV. A Roadrunner Bucket List 
Did you know about the Roadrunner Bucket List? Review the list and create your own 
Top 10 list of things you would like to do first! Already a San Antonio Resident? Create 
your own list of things you have not completed yet! 

1.  
 

2.  
 

3.  
 

4.  
 

5.  
 

6.  
 

7.  
 

8.  
 

9.  
 

10.  

  



 
Campus Selfie Exploration 

Once our campuses safely re-open to students, here is an activity to complete while socially 
distancing. Below is a list of well-known markers from Main Campus and Downtown Campus. 
As you make your way around campus, keep an eye out for these markers and snap a selfie in 
front of them to capture the moment.  

For a little history on six markers listed below, and additional insight to some of UTSA’s historic 
traditions, check out this issue of Sombrilla: Traditions and Icons.  

 

Main Campus 

Nano Ball Fountain 

The Sombrilla 

UTSA Monuments 

Rowdy Statue 

“UTSA Benches” 

Border Crossing 

The Dancers 

Love Bridge 

Memorial Garden 

“Fountain of Luck” 

UTSA Monument 

Student Union Tower 

Stonehenge 

The Paseo and the 
Program Bricks 

 

 

Downtown Campus 

Bill Miller Plaza 

Frio Street Portal 

Milagros Art Installation 

Labyrinth Gateway 

 

 

https://www.utsa.edu/sombrilla/archives/2015/Sombrilla-Summer2015.pdf

